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POWDER
AbsoSufelyPure

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness Assures the
food against alnm and all forms of adul-
teration

¬

common to the cheap brands
Royal Baking Powder C0 New YOrk

THE BOQBBON Effl
Seventeenth Year Established 1881

Published every Tuesaay and Friday by

WALTER CHAMP 0and0wmerl
BBUCE MILLER

Make all Checks Money Orders etc
payable to the order of Champ Miliar

It is about definitely settled that
Mark Hanna will not go into McKln
leys Cabinet but will contest in the
Legislature next Winter for United
States Senator

When the Turks were murdering the
Christians in Armenia the Powers were
so slow about interfering that they did
not interfere at all but when the Chris ¬

tians began murdering Turks in Crete
the Powers were prompt and decisive in
their action Exchange

A dispatch from Havana tells of
two exploits of the Cubans in which
ihey were practically successful In
one instance they wrecked a pay train
and secured 600000 and in the other
they had an engagement in which they
inflicted twice as much loss as they sus ¬

tained It is evident that Weyler is
away from Havana Under bis censor ¬

ship so much news was never allowed
to escape

The Powers have addressed a collec-

tive
¬

note to Greece demanding the
withdrawal of her forces from the
island of Crete coupled with the warn ¬

ing that if the demand is not complied
with the port of Piraeu will be block-

aded
¬

and general hostilities commence
It is understood that Greece has in- -

V f fa formed the Powers that sbe is unable to
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reverse her 1 policy The Greeks have
captured Fort Aghia and the Turks are
preparing to send a fleet See dis-

patches
¬

on second and third pages

Gov Bradley- - has named Saturday
March 20 as the date for the execution

--of Scott Jackson and Alonzo Walling
and states that he will never during his
term as Governor name Friday as the
date for an execution He thinks there
should be no one certain day for hang¬

ings and is thoroughly opposed to the
old idea that all suchaffairs should occur
on Friday Goy Bradleyis right and

The News heartily commends him
for his excellent judgment in the matter
See Frankfort dispatch on second page

WHEEL NOTES

Xines About Devotees Of The Wheel At
Home And Elsewhere

John Johnson the cyclist is danger-
ously

¬

ill at Brantford Ont
Will Rubey the famous century rider

of Louisville wis in the city Tuesday
He is selling the Halladay wheel

The pretty weather of the past few
days has caused many bikes to be
brought from Winter quarters The
roads are generally in good condition in
Bourbon

James Lane Allens new novel The
Choir Invisible is coming from the
Macmillan press this month The scene
of the story is laid in the Kentucky
forests as far back as 1795

COnifort

No dust or cinders on Queen Crescent
Route limited trains Nor h Rock ballast
Superb trains with every comfort Fast time
and the short line to Cincinnati

Wrights Celery Tea regulates the
liver and kidneys cures constipation
and sick headache 25c at all druggists

- Awarded
Highest Honors Worlds Fair

CREAM

MINING
P0WDIR

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder Free
from Ammonia Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD

-

GOSSIPY PARAGRAPHS

THE BO Cl 4 NEVC to FitfDkY J FEBWaR 19- - I8971 T

Theatrical And Otherwise Remarks Iii
The Foyer

RENTFROWS JOLLY PATHFINDERS

The Maysville Bulletin Tuesday said
of Rentfrows Jolly pathfinders who
begin a weeks ehgageinent Moiiday
night at the Paris -- Grand opera house
in Below Zero

4 With an audience ihat packed the
opera honse from pit to dome the Bent
trow company were greeted last night
The opening bill Below Zero cer-
tainly

¬

pleased the crowd The special-
ties

¬

were all new and clever The danc-
ing

¬

of Miss Grace Rentfrow was the
best seen here this season Jap Rent ¬

frow as the tramp was true to life
and a character that kept the audience
in a continual round of applause J N
Rentfrow as Harry Meek was realistic
as the hen pecked husband Bert Hodg
kins Harry King Edmund Brussels and
in fact every member of the company
are first class artists

The orchestra was heartily ap-

plauded
¬

and rendered some excellent
selections

The Jolly Pathfinders are the best
repertoire company that has been here
in years

Former Parisian James Ray McCann
was the magnet which drew a large and
appreciative audience to the opera house
Tuesday night the occasion being Mr
McCanns first professional appearance
in his native city The play was the

Shadows of A jreat City melo ¬

drama which possesses human interest
and many thrilling scenes Mr
McCann was seen in the leading role of
Tom Cooper and cleverly did he fulfil
the expectations of his many old friends
At once handsome talented and manly
Mr McCann gave a splendid interpre-
tation

¬

of the heroic sailor He reads his
lines intelligently in good voice and cer-

tainly
¬

deserves the success which ear ¬

nest and tireless work have enabled him
to attain Lizzie Kendall Mrs
McCann did a neat piece of character
acting in the role of good natured Biddy
Ronan Julia Stuart did very effective
work in dual role of Alice StandisJi and
Nellie and the part of Jim Farren was
well cared for in the hands of Arda La
Croix Mr McCanns friends are proud
of his success and trust that better
things are yet in store for him

The Rev John B Culpepper at the
Washington Street M E Church Kan
sas City caused a sensation Sunday by I

proposing a tax on bachelors When a
man is 22 and unmarried said he he
ousht to be taked 100 when 23 he
should be taxed 200 The tax should
be increased 100 a year until he is
thirty Then if he is not married he
nncrhf fn hf Tint- - in thft rfimrpTjtinrv
The average man who lives to thirty un-

married
¬

is nptr iit to4niarry a pure
woman j

-

The Maysville Jjedger Tuesday printed
the following thirteen incident con-

cerning
¬

Renfrows Pathfinders The
unlucky 13 has another eye in mourn-
ing

¬

The sale of tickets for last nights
show at the opera house opened on the
13th with the 13th set of tickets as it
was the 13th entertainment given this
season and it wonld have been im-

possible
¬

to have gotten another small
boy into the building

The Colorado Legislature yesterday
passed a theatre hat bill the three
women representatives voting for it
The bill provides for a penalty of 10

for the first offense of wearing a high
hat in a theater and as high as 50 in
aggravated cases

Chas Gardner plays at the Fountain
theatre in Cincinnati next week

The Cynthiana opera house will be
remodeled

CARLISLE

News Called From Nicholas County
Precincts

H M Taylor bought 23 head of cat-
tle

¬

at Mt Sterling Monday
Died On the 13th inst infant child

of John Thomas On Feb 12th infant
child of Mrs James Ed Berry On the
8th inst at her home at Oakland Mill
Mrs Geo bibert

The members of the East Union
Christian Church will give a spelling
match Saturday night Feb 27 A
hondsome quilt will be given the suc-
cessful

¬

speller Admission 10 cents

The Womans Foreign Missionary So-
ciety

¬

of the M E Church South will
give an open session at the Union
Church Moorefield to morrow evening
Feb 20 beginning at 7 oclock All are
cordially invited

Company D of tne K S G of Car-
lisle

¬

has been named for Howard L
Gaines of Frankfort Ky Lieutenant
Colonel of the 2d Regiment This Com-
pany

¬

will hereafter go by the name of
the Gaines Guards

Married In this city on the 10th
inst Mr Jas F Roberts and Miss An ¬

nie Jackson At R R Templemans
on the 19th inst Mr Henry Collins and
Miss Lulu Setters At the residence of
Bruce McVey on the 17th inst Mr P
F Parker and Miss Mary E McVey

Insurance adjusters are at work
Ratliff Bros settled with their Insur¬

ance Companies by accepting 76 on
building 400 on stock and 15 on fix¬

tures G R Secrest received 565 on
household goods and fixtures in the St
Cloud Hotel B F Aoair has not yet
received his insurance 2000 but as
soon as the matter is adjusted he will
Tebuild The adjuster on Mrs
Poynters claim l000i has not yet ar-
rived

¬
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is made up of the most essential
elements that go to nourish
the body Where the appetite
is varying or lacking ft in¬

creases it and where digestion
is weak it aids it to perform
its function in a more vigorous
way It enriches the blcod
makes healthy flesh and cures
chronic coughs and colds by
making it possible fcr the body
to resist disease Our friends tell
us IT Works Wonders
but we never like to over state
the merits of our remedy even
when it has been tested and
tried for evertwenty fiveyears
If you wil ask for it we will
send you a book telling you
more about the subject than we
can put in a few words

Go to your druggist for Scotts Emul
sion Two sizes 50 cts and 100

SCOTT BOWNE New York

DRMILES
Through His Nervine Is a Ben¬

efactor to Thousands

C Wm

7 WIDELY known Wisconsin publisher
Ak who resides at Green Bay writes

March 6th 1895 as follows
Five years ago I became so nervous that

mental work was a burden I could not rest
at night on account of sleeplessness My
attention was called to Dr Miles Restora-
tive

¬

Nervine and I commenced to use it
with the very best effect Since then I
have kept a bottle in my house and use it
whenever my nerves become unstrung with
always the same good results- - My ebn also
Dr AlileS takes iyorenesswith neverf
NerVillC success I havejrecom- -
- mended it to many and
ReStOreS it cures them All who

TlA dlfh suffer from nerve
ncdim troubles should try it
It is free from narcotics perfectly harm-
less

¬

and yet soothes and strengthens Dr
Miles through his Nervine is a benefactor
to thousands A O LEHMAN

Editor and proprietor of Deb Landsman
Dr Miles Nervine is sold on guarantee

first bottle will benefit or money refunded

Of 435 Acres Of

Bourbon Land
ST0CKCR0P FARM IMPLI1TS

I will sell at public auction on the
premises four miles East of Paris on
the North Middletown pike beginning
at 10 oclock a m on

TUESDAY MARCH 2 1897

the following land stock etc
My farm containing about 435 acres

of good well improved land will be
offered as a whole and then in two tracts

Tract No 1 will contain abont 250
acres subject to survey fronting on
the North Middletown pike with a five
room cottage on a beautiful site model
stock barn and corn crib in fact every
outbuilding that would add to comfort
all new and well built young orchard
peaches apples pears and cherries just
bearing two acres of strawberries the
famous Haviland variety two tenant
houses and a splendid tobacco barn will
house 18 acres This farm is well water ¬

ed by Stoner numerous springs and a
large fish pond well stocked This is
one of the most desirable farms in the
county well located daily mail at the
door and is in good condition Will
grow hemp or tobacco

Tract No 2 will contain about 180
acres of fine land with a five room brick
house and a large tobacco barn will
house 20 acres all in bluegrass and rye
watered by Stoner and the finest spring
in the county The quality of this land
is A No 1 A good passway will be
secured to this tract not encumbering
tract No 1

At same time will sell the following
stocK etc 1 brown gelding 5 years
old good roadster and work horse 4
thoroughbred mares pedigrees furnish ¬

ed on day of sale 1 two-year-o-
ld

thoroughbred colt ready to go in train- -
ing 5 work mules 1 pair extra 30
Shropshiredown ewes all registered or
eligible 10 Shropshiredown ram lambs
extra 1 imported Shropshiredown ram
a prize winner 6 extra Jersey cows and
heifers soon be fresh 150 barrels corn in
crib 400 cotton grain sacks good as
new mower binder hay stacker and
rakes wagon harrows plows cultiva-
tors

¬

dump cartharness plow gear seed
stripper and other things too numerous
to mention

Terms made known on day of sale
B F BEDFORD JR

A T Forsyth Auctioneer

y

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOR JUDGE

We are authorized to announce Wii
M Purnell as a candidate- - for Judge
of Bourbon County subject to the
action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce
James McClure as a candidate for
Judge of Bourbon Gounty subject to
the action of the Democratic party

FOR CIRCUIT CLERK

We are authorized to announce Chas
E Butler as a candidate for Circuit
Clerk subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic

¬

party
We are authorized to announce T

Hart Talbot as a candidate for Circuit
lcrk subject to the action of the

Democratic party
We are authorized to announce

George T McCarney as a candidate
for Circuit Clerk subject to the action
of the Democratic party

FOR SHERIFF
We are authorized to announce

George W Bowen as a candidate for
Sheriff subject to the action of the
Democratic party If elected Mr
Bowens deputies will be W W
Mitchell and James Burke

We are authorized to annonnce
Brutus J Clay Jr with G W
Judy aad J Smith Clarke as deputies
as a candidate for Sheriff subject to the
action of the Democratic party

FOR COUNTY CLERK

We are authorized to announce Ed
D Paton as a candidate for re election
as Clerk of the Bourbon County Court
subject to the action of the Democratic
party

FOR JAILER

We are authorized to announce
Samuel T James as a candidate for
Jailer subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce W C
o ones as a candidate for re election as
Jailer subject to the action of the
Democratic party Mr Jones candi-
dacy

¬

is in the interest of Mrs Landon
Ashbrook

We are authorized to announce W H
Boone as a candidate for Jailer sub¬

ject to the action of the Democratic
party

We are authorized to announce ii
L Collins as a candidate for Jailer of
Bourbon County subject to the action
of the Republican party

We are authorized to announce John
H Stewart as a candidate for Jailer
subject to the action of the Democratic
party

We are authorized to announce
Joseph F Williams as a candidate for
Jailer subject to the action of the
Democratic party

for county attorney
We are authorized to announce

Clifton Arnsparger as a candidate for
re election ae County Attorney subject
to the action of the Democratic party -

We are authorized to announce SaMt
uel B Rogers as a candidate for
County Attorney subject to the action
of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Denis
Dundon as a candidate for County At-
torney

¬

subject to the action of the
Democratic party

for assessor
We are authorized to announce J U

Boardman as a candidate for Assessor
of Bourbon County subject to the
action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce S D
Clay as a candidate for Assessor of
Bourbon County subject to the action
of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Gar ¬

rett D Kenney as a candidate for
Assessor of Bourbon County subject to
the action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Wm
H Whaley as a candidate for Assessor
of Bourbon County subject to the ac-

tion
¬

of the Democratic party
We are authorized to announce Will

G- - McClintock as a candidate for
Assessor of Bourbon County subject to
the action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Archie
W Bedford as a candidate for Assessor
of Bourbon County subject to the
action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to annonnce C L
Hough as a candidate for Assessor of
Bourbon County subject to the action
of the Republican party

FOR SURVEYOR

We are authorized to announce Benj
F Bedford Jr as a candidate for
re election as Surveyor of Bourbon
County subject to the action of the
Democratic party

for superintendent public schools
We are authorized to announce Miss

Kate Edgar as a candidate for le-elec-ti- on

as Superintendent of Public Schools
for Bourbon County subject to the
action of the Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Wm
E Williams as a candidate for Super-
intend

¬

nt of Public Schools for Bourbon
County subject to the action of the
Democratic party

FOR POLICE JUDGE

We are authorized to announce Wm
Remington as a candidate for Police
Judge subject to the action of the
Democratic party

Wo are authorized to announce John
R Adair as a candidate for Police
Judge subject to the action of the
Democratic party

We are authorized to announce Newt
Clark as a candidate for Police Judge
subject to the action of the Democratic
party

See advertisement in another column
of W J Bryans new book The First
Battle Send your order to Oscar
Miller Hutchison Ky agent for Bour ¬

bon county tf

if
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NEWTON MITCHELL

THE PEOPLES
Buyers of Groceries are not forced go to cut rate stores for Tow

prices because

I Will Meet Any Prices i
offered by them same class of goods I have excellent and con

plete line of

FANCY GOODS
APPLES
BANANNAS
ORANGES
MALAGA GRAPES

BRAZIL PECANS
FILBERTS

FINEST CHOCOLATE CANDIES
STICK AND MIXED CANDIES
CANDIED CHERRIES
CANDIED APRICOTS
CANDIED PINE APPLES

- New York Cream Edam and Pine Apple Cheese Fancy Evaporated
Peaches Apricots Apples Prunes All kinds of Canned Fruits Sar-
dines Champgnion French Peas Bottled Pickle Catsup Etc

BALTIMORE CAS AM BULK OYSTERS

ISGRIG TURKEYS -

NEWTON
Main St Opp Court House

Ml
TSSlIES CS-jES-OOIES-

Paris

Now the time to buy Carpets Rugs and Mattings
as I have a good lot to select from and my prices defy
competition I have a fine assortment of these goods and
if you will come in and look at them I am sure I can
please you and it is no trouble for me to show them to
you Consider the prices which I quote below

Brussels from 40 cts up
Ingrains from 18 cts up
Matting from 9 cts up
tugs irom 50 cts up

vRemember theplace anrd call early

H
Opp Court House - -

WE HAVE
JUST RECEIVED

ALMONDS

ENGLISH WALNUTS

No I Tobacco

GROCER

STANDARD

TCHELL

MARGOLENS
SALE

MARGOLEN
PARIS KY

Hogsheads
WITH BEST INDIANA
WHITE OAK HOOPS

TARR TEMPLIN
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

All We Want
Is an opportunity to convince you that our work

can not oe excelled

We Are Working
For A Reputation

And can not afford to turn out inferior work
Give us trial and if good work can gain your patron-
age yours insured Quick work and satisfactionguaranteed

BOURBON STEM LMIDRY
W M HINTON JR BRO Props

OFFICE AND WORKS 1S7 SEVENTH PAKIS KY

BRANCH OFFICE
W Hintons Jewelry Store

FOR RENT
STORY brick house on Upper

Pleasant street adjoining the resi
dence Clay Apply to

29sep tf A ADAIR
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